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Abstract. This work describes the ECHORD Experiment ASTROMO-
BILE, a project aimed to design, develop and test a system for favourable
independent living, improved quality of life and efficiency of care for se-
nior citizens in domestic environments. The system, composed of a mobile
robotic platform (called ASTRO) and an Ambient Intelligent Infrastruc-
ture that actively cooperated between them and with the end-user, was
designed and implemented with a user-centred design approach, involv-
ing different stakeholders. The system was designed to deliver services to
users, like drug delivery, stand support, reminding, info-entertainment.
The design took advantages of the integration of robotic platforms with
smart environments, to provide to users higher quality and localization
based services. Senior end-users were involved in the experimentation of
the system in the DomoCasa Living Lab and feedbacks were gathered
for the technology assessment. Particularly, this paper demonstrates the
general feasibility of the ASTROMOBILE system and thanks to users
feedbacks its acceptability and usability.
Keywords: Companion robot, ambient assisted living, autonomous robot, smart
environment, ambient intelligence, user localization.
1 Introduction
Recent studies highlight that the global demographic trend of ageing people is
rapidly growing. In 2007, it was underlined that the number of senior citizens
was increasing by 8 million per year and by 2030 is expected to reach 24 million
per year [1]. In order to provide assistance to senior citizens, the Society has
to sustain high costs, that will increase in terms of medical cures, socio-medial
services and social activities. In addition, the difficulty to manage this situation is
also aggravated by the current financial crisis [2]. To induce important social and
economical benefits, it is crucial to preserve the independence of the elderly, delay
and reduce institutionalization and favour the participation to community life.
Robotics and ICT technologies represent a profitable solution for more efficient
management and delivery of health and social care, as well as improvement of
independent living, quality of life and efficient cares and assist people to live
longer and more comfortably in their own homes [3].
The idea of using robotic systems for domiciliary assistance has been in-
vestigated in different works that highlighted the potentiality to enhance the
independent living of elderly people and provide health care assistance and sup-
port in their daily activities and to improve their well-being and efficiency in
care through Ambient Assisted Living (AAL) services [4–10]. In such services,
mobile robotic systems become a sort of companion (co-worker) that operates
with end-users [11] and provides dedicated services anywhere and any time, thus
requiring high interaction capabilities and dependability and acceptability fea-
tures. As a matter of fact, a service based on mobile robotic systems requires
some properties that allow to enhance the Quality of Service (QoS), among
which:
1. technical efficacy in providing service with high robustness and safety;
2. efficiency and readiness in providing correct services to the users;
3. easy usability in using the service;
4. appropriate aesthetics and functionalities.
Recently some works demonstrated that the integration of mobile robotic
systems in smart domestic environments could reduce the necessity of robots
with a large set of complex on-board sensors [26] and consequently provide high
quality, cost effective and safety services. One of the most important require-
ments for robotic systems is the ability to reason about the places and times
when and where user is in the domestic environment in order to navigate toward
him/her when the service is activated and the user is not in the proximity of
robot, i.e. in another room. This task could be very difficult for a single robot
because requires several complex ability and sensors to seek the user in the home;
however a sensor network based on simple and affordable sensors can more ap-
propriately detect the user and share the relative position with the robot that,
as a consequence, can in real time know the position of the user and provide the
service immediately and in a reasonable time.
The capability of a robot to efficiently seek the user by exploiting an Ambient
Intelligent (AmI) infrastructure is still a present scientific challenge. In [12], a
robot combined its laser range finder for legs recognition with environmental
Presence Infrared Sensors (PIR) able to estimate the position of the user. In [13],
a companion robot and a domestic sensor network was simulated to evaluate the
advantages of using an ubiquitous robotic framework approach with respect to
the traditional robot-centred approach. It was demonstrated through extensive
tests that the companion robot, integrated in a sensor network for real-time user
localization and home status monitoring, resulted feasible, efficient and time
effective.
In this context, this work presents the ASTROMOBILE Experiment, which
aimed to design, develop and test the ASTROMOBILE System for favourable
independent living, improved quality of life and efficiency of care and to demon-
strate its general feasibility, scientific and technological effectiveness and ac-
ceptability by end-users. Particularly this paper focuses on the description of
the ASTROMOBILE system, composed of the ASTRO robot and an AmI In-
frastructure, that used a top-down technique to localize user inside the domestic
environment. Starting from a User Centered Design approach and after the anal-
ysis of the user requirements, specific design activities on the appearance and
functionalities of the robotic platform were carried out. The use of an advanced
human robot interface, based on natural language, enhanced the interaction and
the usability of the ASTRO robot. In addition, the ability to exploit the infor-
mation coming from the smart sensor network improved the behaviour of the
robot in terms of quality and performance of the services.
Section 2 describes the User Centered Design approach. Section 3 shows the
components of the ASTROMOBILE system and Section 4 highlights the deep
interaction between the robot and smart environment. At the end, Section 5
gives the details of the experimental phase.
2 Methodology
The development of the ASTROMOBILE system and its relative services were
performed using a User Centered Design approach in order to address the criteria
of acceptability and usability, that have been demonstrated to be crucial for
plausible deployment and exploitation in real socio-medical contexts[14]. For this
purpose, 21 senior citizens of the Municipality of Peccioli, an Italian small town
where the ASTROMOBILE Experiment was tested, were recruited and involved
in the design, development and experimental process of the system. Particularly,
the development was scheduled in the following phases (summarized in Fig. 1):
1. identification of end-users’ needs and definition of the ASTROMOBILE sys-
tem’s requirements, functionalities and relative application scenarios (11 el-
derly);
2. identification of technological aspects for the prototyping of the ASTRO-
MOBILE system;
3. development of ASTROMOBILE prototype (21 elderly);
4. experimentation and evaluation of the ASTROMOBILE system with senior
citizens in the DomoCasa Living Lab (15 elderly).
The key point of this approach was the continuous involvement of elderly in
almost all phases to make this research really effective in terms of acceptability
and dependability. During the first phase, a focus group with 11 elderly was orga-
nized to create the first concept of the system; multiple- choice and free- response
questionnaires were used to collect ideas and motivations on the functionalities
of the ASTROMOBILE system (Table 1), on the different modalities to interact
with it (natural language, touch screen, colored lights, remote controller) and on
the appearance characteristics (shape, dimensions, colors and materials). During
the second phase, the technicians identified the technological opportunities and
challenges to implement such ASTROMOBILE system according to the end-
users’ requests and requirements. During the third phase, the ASTROMOBILE
system was completely developed and, interestingly, 21 elderly participated in
Fig. 1. Main developmental phases of ASTROMOBILE with an User Centred Design
Approach.
training the speech recognition software on the most common 145 words of the
scenarios. Finally 15 elderly were asked to concretely test the ASTROMOBILE
system in the seven realistic scenarios of the DomoCasa Living Laboratory and
answer to evaluation questionnaires.
3 Description of the System
The ASTROMOBILE system was composed of two main coexisting agents that
were able to cooperate between them and with end-users:
– the ASTRO robot;
– an Ambient Intelligent (AmI ) Infrastructure, implemented by means of two
Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN), one for environmental monitoring, called
Sensor Network (SN ), and another for localization, called Localization Net-
work (LN ).
3.1 ASTROMOBILE Architecture
The ASTROMOBILE System was conceptually implemented as a modular ar-
chitecture structured in four different layers (see Fig. 2):
– the physical layer, composed of the hardware components, such as the mobile
platform, Wireless Sensor Networks, touch screen, speaker and microphone,
smartphone, Inertial Measurement Unit and PC;
– the low-level processing and communication layer, composed of six functional
modules (Locator, Navigator, Sensor, GUI, Speech and Inertial);
– the high-level planning layer, composed of the Astrologic module, that was
conceived to implement easy algorithms of context awareness and decision
making and manage high-level tasks, such as “agenda and reminder”, “web
interface control” and “Skype-like applications”;
Table 1. Scenarios used in ASTROMOBILE project
Service Id Scenarios
S1 - The user needs ASTRO because he/she needs a
physical help to stand up from the sofa or the bed
User needs ASTRO to
carry out some daily ac-
tivities
S2 - The user calls ASTRO because he/she needs one
of objects set on the ASTRO’s pocket (TV remote
controller glass of water, etc.);
S3 - The user calls ASTRO to call caregiver because
he/she feels sick (Skype from bed);
S4 - The user calls ASTRO because he/she needs to ac-
cess to entertainment tools (music, pictures, videos,
etc.);
ASTRO
autonomously helps user
S5 - ASTRO moves to user for reminding him/her to
take drugs or appointments;
in appropriate situations S6 - ASTRO moves to user because there is a critical
alert in the house (i.e. the door is open while he/she
is in bedroom);
Caregiver remotely
drives ASTRO to
assist the user
S7 - The caregiver is outside the home and connects
remotely to ASTRO asking it to move to the user
and activate the webcam to assess and support the
user
– the service layer, represented by the different services that the system was
able to provide (see Table 1).
The six modules of the low-level processing and communication layer were
assigned to a specific function and strictly interconnected to each other.
Locator. The Locator module was represented by a ZigBee Localization Network
that was able to estimate the positions of the end-user in the domestic environ-
ment by using both a range based and area based localization procedure. The
end-user’s position was estimated measuring the Received Signal Strength Indi-
cator (RSSI) from the exchanged messages between the mobile wearable nodes,
placed on the user, and the fixed anchor nodes in the environment. Localization
was addressed at two levels, i.e. infra-room localization and in-room localization.
Firstly a simple area based localization algorithm compared RSSI values from all
anchors to identify the occupied room by using a threshold algorithm [15]. Then,
a range based localization method was used for a more precise “in-room” user
localization. The positions of the anchor nodes in the workspace were defined
according to the most probable user trajectories in the activity of daily life (e.g
in front of the bed or near the household appliance) and a Hata propagation
model was used for user-anchor relative distance estimation.
Navigator. The Navigator module was implemented to control the autonomous
movement of robot and to acquire information from sensors installed on the
robot, such as odometry and laser. Navigator communicated with the robot
actuators and sensors by means of the Player framework [16]. Navigation was
based on two algorithms: Wavefront for the global navigation, which was able to
generate a sequence of waypoints that had to be reached by the robot [17], and
VFH+ for the local navigation and obstacle avoidance [18].
Sensor. The Sensor module was represented by a ZigBee Sensor Network, main-
tained by a PC server placed in the environment, which was able to collect
information coming from environmental and wearable sensors and provide some
communication actions for remote users, robot and end-user.
Graphical User Interface (GUI). The GUI module consisted of a graphical user
interface including multi level submenus for easily providing functionalities to
end-users, such as multimedia functionalities (news, music and video), Skype
calls with relatives or caregivers and monitoring of a desired area of the home.
The GUI was also used as interface during dialogues between robot and user
(described in the scenarios), as drug reminder or alerts. User could navigate
inside different screens (or menus) using a touch screen or by vocal commands
processed by the speech module.
Speech. The Speech module represented the natural language interface between
the end-user and the robot by means of appropriate tools of speech recognition
and vocal synthesis. Speech recognition was based on the Simon open-source
speech recognition program, produced by Simon Listens [19]. The speech syn-
thesis was a Text-To-Speech based on MaryTTS System [20].
Inertial. The Inertial module was a data logger for inertial data (3-axis ac-
celerometers, gyroscopes and magnetometers) coming from the (Inertial Mea-
suring Unit (IMU) placed inside the head of the robot.
A client-server communication between modules was developed using a shared
communication software bus, using the D-Bus system [21].
3.2 The ASTRO Robot
The ASTRO robot was built on the commercial mobile platform SCITOS G5
(Metralabs, Germany) that, based on a differential drive and a weight and pay-
load of respectively 60 Kg and 50 Kg, was able to move up to 1.1 m/s. ASTRO
was equipped with a laser range sensor SICK S300 and a 9-axis IMU that al-
lowed it to safely navigate in the domestic environment, avoiding obstacles and
planning trajectories. The aesthetics, accessories and interfaces were appropri-
ately designed on the basis of the end-users’ requirements analysis, preliminarily
identified in the first developmental phase. As a matter of fact the ASTRO (Fig.
3) was designed with a human-like shape and stylized eyes and mouth, made
of a grey rigid thermoplastic ABS material and some lateral interchangeable
spongy textiles on the chest and head. Based on the end-users’ needs, ASTRO
Fig. 2. ASTROMOBILE architecture
included a handle, as support for standing up or walking, and a glove box for
transporting small objects on the back. It was also equipped with three bumpers,
implemented with two red push-buttons on the chest at the level of the handle
and with a circular bumper on the base of robotic platform. In order to favor
the interaction with end-users, ASTRO included an adjustable touch screen,
red/blue/green-colored Light Emitted Diodes (LEDs) inside the eyes and a set
of flexible microphone and speakers for the speech recognition implemented with
the Simon open-source software (Simon Listens, Austria) [19].
3.3 AmI Infrastructure
The AmI Infrastructure was implemented by means of the two wireless sensor
networks, SN and LN, suited to respectively monitor the environment and local-
ize the users. SN and LN were designed as two different modular mesh networks
respectively on the ZigBee channel 26 and 20 (Ember ZigBee-Pro stack) in order
to improve the robustness and reliability of the networks. This choice was due
to avoid medium access conflicts and interferences between ZigBee nodes, ensur-
ing a better dependability in case of communication fault on a channel and an
improved communication reliability by means of the mesh topology and multi-
hop message delivery strategy. LN was composed of a ZB Coordinator (ZC), a
Data Logger (DL), fixed Anchor Nodes (AN) and a wearable Mobile Node (MN)
on user. ANs were equipped with HG2409P directive horizontal linear polarized
antennas (Hyper Gain, USA), that were installed to spot the more frequently
accessed areas of the environment with the main radiation lobe. The MN, with
an omnidirectional horizontal polarized antenna, was worn by the user as a neck-
lace. ZC was used to hold and maintain the entire LN, while the DL was used to
Fig. 3. Picture of ASTRO robot.
store the measured data for localization. The localization cycle (5Hz) consisted
of the measurement of the Received Signal Strength Indication (RSSI) from all
ANs, in occasion of the reception of a message from the MN, and next in the
transmission of such RSSIs to the DL, where the position of the MN was com-
puted. SN monitored the environment by means of appropriate sensor nodes on
doors, beds and sofas. Particularly, the information from these sensors were used
to identify the presence of end-users on beds or sofas and then also combined
with data from LN.
4 Implementation
The main idea of the ASTROMOBILE Experiment was far from a single, com-
plex and autonomous robot in the environment; on the contrary the ASTRO
robot was conceived to deeply cooperate with the AmI to perform complex tasks.
The high-level planning layer, composed of the Astrologic module, represented
the core of the AmI Infrastructure and it was implemented to coordinate and
plan the execution of services, such as “agenda and reminder”, “web interface
control” and “communication applications” (see Table 1). For instance, consid-
ering one of the scenarios, i.e. the end-user calls ASTRO to request help in a
certain situation, the Astrologic module used easy algorithms of context aware-
ness and planning to manage the service and activate the agents to execute some
consequential actions in relation to the end-users interaction (Table 2).
Table 2. Description of the scenario in which end-user calls the ASTRO Robot to
request help.
Actors Actions
End-User - User sits on the sofa
ASTROMOBILE System
- ZigBee presence sensor on sofa transmits information
to the Sensor module
- Sensor module pushes this information to the Locator
- Locator estimates and refreshes user position
End-User - User calls ASTRO robot using the smartphone to ask
help in standing up from sofa
ASTROMOBILE System
- Vocal commands are sent from the smartphone to the
Speech module
- Speech module recognizes the command and sends it
to Astrologic
- Astrologic checks robot availability and sends the com-
mand Go to user to the Navigator
- Navigator asks to Locator the user position
- Navigator moves the robot to the given position and
informs Astrologic when the position is reached
End-User - User cooperates with the system giving simple move-
ment voice commands (as move forward, turn right) to
accomplish the task as the user really needs
ASTROMOBILE System
- Speech module recognizes user commands and sends
them directly to the Navigator
- Navigator moves the robot following user vocal com-
mands
End-User - The user stands up from sofa using the robot handle
The role of Astrologic module was crucial because allowed to exploit the ben-
efits of the integration of the AmI Infrastructure and the ASTRO robot, thus
favouring the delivery of effective and high quality services. This integration ex-
panded the sensing and planning capabilities of the ASTROMOBILE system in
delivering services, allowing the ASTRO robot to know, for example, the user
position even if the user was out of its sensing range. The capability of the AmI
to inform the robot about the user’s position or events in the environment al-
lowed a continuous robot planning and made the ASTRO robot more effective
in service delivery, avoiding long user seek procedures. Indeed the AmI Infras-
tructure continuously tracked the user position and sent it to ASTRO Robot,
that was immediately able to know the target to reach and plan how to reach it
(Fig. 4).
Fig. 4. Robot and AmI cooperation: AmI improves robot sensing and planning capa-
bilities.
Table 3. Average time over 15 trials to reach the target point.
User Position/Target
Point
ASTRO starting
position
Distance [m] Time [s] Notes
sofa in living room middle of corridor ∼ 4 37.14± 0.47
bed in bedroom middle of corridor ∼ 6 75.22±10.54 narrow passages
4.1 Top-Down localization approach
A Top-Down localization approach using sensor fusion between LN and SN
nodes was attempted in order to localize the user in a reliable manner (Fig. 5).
This localization approach consisted of two main phases: firstly the user was
roughly located in the room by means of the Area Based (AB) localization; then
he was more finely located using the Range Based (RB) localization.
The AB localization was performed measuring the RSSI from all ANs and
computing the user’s position as the barycentre of the area where the anchor
with higher RSSI was placed. As demonstrated by [15], if two adjacent ANs were
placed at a distance greater than 4m, then the accuracy could reach 98% within
15 seconds of continuous RSSI measurement. Therefore in ASTROMOBILE
each anchor was associated to an area of 16m2. In [22], the authors demonstrated
that the higher was the distance between transmitter and receiver, the higher
was the probability to observe higher variance of the RSSI. Based on these
results, the LN anchors were cast at a distance greater than 4m, and RSSI was
trusted to have an acceptable signal to noise ratio if MN was located within
2m from an anchor. For each AN a calibration procedure was performed to
identify the threshold corresponding to a value of RSSI at a distance of 2m. If
the measured RSSI from an anchor was higher than the threshold, the MN was
trusted to be located in the same room of the anchor. Once the user was located
in a room, the anchors in that room were used to perform a RB localization,
using observed RSSI and a linear Path Loss (PL) model as suggested in [24]
and in [25]. If the estimated distance using the PL model was comparable with
the room dimensions, the user was located at that distance on the anchor’s
antenna boresight, otherwise the user position was set on the center of the room.
The use of sectorial antennas allowed to improve the localization accuracy over
specific areas of interest, minimizing the possibility to have comparable RSSI
observations outside the anchors workspace.
Calibration. The user’s localization was preliminarily anticipated by a two-levels
calibration procedure. Firstly the RSSI Path Loss (PL) was modelled as a linear
model using linear regression as described in equation 1,
RSSI(d) = m ∗ d+RSSI(d=0) (1)
where RSSI(d) was the RSSI at distance d, m was the slope and RSSI(d=0) was
the RSSI value at the distance d = 0 (line/ordinate-axes interception). Slope
m and d parameters were estimated for each anchor using MATLAB linear fit-
ting toolbox. The second step consisted of associating a specific area to each
anchor, depending on the localization accuracy to be reached and the number of
installed anchors. Particularly, four areas were chosen, i.e. the kitchen, the bed-
room, the corridor and the living-room. The RSSI observations collected during
the calibration of the range based localization method were plotted respect to
the relative distance between anchor and MN. The RSSI recorded at 2m from
each anchor was used as threshold and MN was associated to the area belonging
to the anchor that observed an RSSI greater than its threshold.
Fig. 5. Top-Down localization approach: user position was estimated in sequential
steps, from a room-level location estimation, to a more sharp distance estimation be-
tween user and anchors in a room.
5 Experiments and validation
The ASTROMOBILE System was tested in the DomoCasa Living Lab, that
reproduces a fully furnished apartment of about 120m2 appropriately equipped
with the above described ASTRO Robot and the wireless LN and SN (Fig. 6).
According to the identified users’ needs, the seven scenarios, described in
Table 1, were evaluated with 15 senior volunteers (male: 3, female: 12, mean age:
74, min age: 66, max age: 84, primary school: 9, secondary school: 5, university:
1, living alone: 6), that accepted to participate in the experimentation after
informed consensus.
During the experimentation, the LN was implemented with four anchors and
a wearable mobile node, while the SN was composed of a presence sensor on bed
and sofa and a door switch sensor on the main door; the ASTRO Robot was
programmed to autonomously navigate in the environment, to cooperate with
the AmI and to interact with users by means of an appropriate Graphical User
Interface and a Speech Recognition module (Fig. 7).
An ad-hoc questionnaire was conceived in order to collect elderly volun-
teers’ opinions. In particular, the questionnaire investigated the following as-
pects: functions and scenarios, aesthetics of ASTRO robot, control interfaces,
interaction between user and ASTRO and general judgement about system util-
ity and adaptability in personal habits and life style. The experiments were
carried out in different sessions, in which the 15 elderly volunteers concretely
tested the ASTROMOBILE system.
Concerning the functions and services provided by the ASTROMOBILE sys-
tem, volunteers involved in the experimentation had a positive perception in
Fig. 6. Experimental sessions with elderly people in the DomoCasa Living Lab.
Fig. 7. Representation of the DomoCasa map, WSNs agents and position of the wireless
nodes.
terms of utility, easiness and satisfaction (Fig. 8). Most of them were considered
very useful with the exception of the entertainment scenario (S4), because they
believed that television and radio were already adequate for this necessity and
the robot could be used in more important tasks. About the easiness of using
the ASTROMOBILE system, interviewees did not find any particular difficulty,
with the exception of the communication and entertainment scenarios (S3, S4),
because the relative Graphical User Interface was composed of a functional menu
with many options (more than four options for the list of contacts and of commu-
nication types) and therefore it was perceived not so clear and readable. Asking
elderly experimenters if they were satisfied about how ASTROMOBILE system
worked in the scenarios, they replied positively for most of scenarios; they only
remarked the low quality of the ASTRO’s speakers that were too noisy in the
communication and entertainment scenarios (S3, S4).
Fig. 8. Perceived Utility, Easiness and Satisfaction from volunteers, expressed in a 0-4
Likert Scale for each scenario (S1: Support in standing up, S2: Object transportation,
S3: Help request /Communication, S4: Entertainment, S5: Reminder, S6: Environmen-
tal alert, S7: Remote control for caregiver).
By the aesthetic point of view, all involved users (100%) agreed that the
ASTRO Robot was nice, friendly, appeal and safe; on the other hand the 64%
of them thought that ASTRO had a big size to be used in their apartments.
The three human robot interfaces, developed on the ASTRO Robot, i.e. GUI
on touch screen, natural language and blue/red/green LED based eyes, were
respectively evaluated in terms of usability with 3,60 / 3,20 / 3,73 points in
the 0-4 Likert scale. Particularly, the speech recognition module did not work
reliably, because sometimes they had to repeat the vocal commands, and the
vocal synthesis was expected to be more quick and direct toward users. However
asking subjects about their favourite interface, most of them pointed out the
vocal one, since this was perceived more natural (93% of them).
Most of elderly subjects generally thought that the ASTROMOBILE system
was useful and also that it could be enough integrated in their life style. A very
interesting aspect emerged from the question about a possible ASTRO purchase:
only two persons (13%) excluded completely this opportunity.
6 Conclusions
The work developed during the ASTROMOBILE project showed how a robotic
technology for “ageing well” applications could be used in a real domestic envi-
ronment with real end-users. This result could be achieved by the cooperation
of the ASTRO robotic platform with smart environments and users.
The multidisciplinary approach was crucial in all developmental phases, i.e.
the design phase of the system to identify the user needs, the technical devel-
opment and the experimentation, according to a User Center Design approach.
Cooperation with end-users became very important also during a task, where
users and robot worked together to accomplish a service, in a co-working be-
haviour (i.e. during navigation tasks to decrease the error on the final position
with respect to the goal). This was essential to perform tasks in the environ-
ment in an effective and efficient way, improving the quality of services provided
to end-users. Sensors in the environment were used to monitor the state of the
home and to inform the platform about current position of the user, in order to
provide services where robot had to reach him/her.
Future work will focus on studying and developing the dependability of the
system as well as the improvement of the whole ASTROMOBILE system. In par-
ticular, speech recognition and vocal synthesis will be investigated to enhance
the capability of recognition (considering also commercial products) and to make
interaction more natural, introducing instruments like dialogue manager. Future
studies on AmI and WSNs will concentrate on optimization to enhance perfor-
mances of networks, but also to use the information provided to improve the
acceptability in terms of Human Robot Interaction.
In conclusion, this work demonstrated that the robotic technology for “ageing
well” applications is nowadays promising and feasible.
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